32P-Postlabeling high-performance liquid chromatographic improvements to characterize DNA adduct stereoisomers from benzo[a]pyrene and benzo[c]phenanthrene, and to separate DNA adducts from 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene.
Single compounds can generate complex DNA adduct patterns by reactions through different pathways, with different target nucleotides and through different configurations of the products. DNA adduct analysis by 32P-HPLC was improved by adding an isocratic plateau in an otherwise linear gradient, thereby enhancing resolution of predictable retention time intervals. This enhanced 32P-HPLC technique was used to analyze and at least partly resolve 14 out of 16 available benzo[c]phenanthrene deoxyadenosine and deoxyguanosine adduct standards, 8 out of 8 available benzo[a]pyrene deoxyadenosine and deoxyguanosine adduct standards, and 51 peaks from 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene-calf thymus DNA reaction products. The same type of gradient modifications could be used to enhance resolution in analyses of other complex DNA adduct mixtures, e.g., in vivo in humans.